2019 sponsorship levels

**presenting sponsor – $10,000**
- Prominent logo placement on build invitations, event website, t-shirts, and event emails
- Three exclusive sponsor social media posts on all channels (Facebook, Twitter, & LinkedIn) as well as inclusion in at least two all sponsor posts
- Opportunity to speak during morning kick off build day
- Podium recognition at close of build day
- Priority speaking opportunity for any media requested interviews
- Team of 10 for Building Industry Challenge
- Event t-shirts, buffs, and water bottles for team
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast for team
- Logo on San Diego Habitat website for one year
- Invitations to San Diego Habitat special events

**lunch sponsor – $5,000**
- Logo on t-shirts, lunch signage, event website, and event emails
- Inclusion in at least two sponsor thank you posts on social media
- Podium recognition during kick off of build day
- Opportunity to speak during lunch
- Team of 5 for Building Industry Challenge
- Event t-shirts, buffs, and water bottles for team
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast for team
- Build team photo posted to social media sites
- Logo on San Diego Habitat website for one year
- Invitations to San Diego Habitat special events

**photo booth/wall sponsor – $3,000**
- Exclusive sponsor logo on photo backdrop or on all printed photos (*dependent on vendor availability*)
- Logo on t-shirts, lunch signage, event website, and event emails
- Inclusion in at least two sponsor thank you posts on social media
- Podium recognition during kick off of build day
- Team of 3 for Building Industry Challenge
- Event t-shirts, buffs, and water bottles for team
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast for team
- Logo on San Diego Habitat website for one year
- Invitations to San Diego Habitat special events
2019 sponsorship levels

**water bottle sponsor – $3,000**
- Exclusive sponsor logo placement on all water bottles
- Logo on t-shirts, event website, and event emails
- Inclusion in at least two sponsor thank you posts on social media
- Podium recognition during kick off of build day
- Team of 3 for Building Industry Challenge
- Event t-shirts, buffs, and water bottles for team
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast for team
- Logo on San Diego Habitat website for one year
- Invitations to San Diego Habitat special events

**breakfast sponsor – $2,500**
- Logo on t-shirts, breakfast signage, event website, and event emails
- Inclusion in at least two sponsor thank you posts on social media
- Podium recognition during kick off of build day
- Team of 2 for Building Industry Challenge
- Event t-shirts, buffs, and water bottles for team
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast for team
- Logo on San Diego Habitat website for one year
- Invitations to San Diego Habitat special events

**beer sponsor – $2,500**
- Logo on t-shirts, toast signage, event website, and event emails
- Inclusion in at least two sponsor thank you posts on social media
- Podium recognition during kick off of build day
- Team of 2 for Building Industry Challenge
- Event t-shirts, buffs, and water bottles for team
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast for team
- Logo on San Diego Habitat website for one year
- Invitations to San Diego Habitat special events

**participant – $200**
- Event t-shirt, buff, and water bottle
- Breakfast, lunch, and end of day toast

*If you would like to become a sponsor or have questions, please contact:*

Bridget Strickland
Corporate Partnerships Manager
Bridget.Strickland@sandiegohabitat.org
(619) 283-4663 x104